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yMaay Ministers apd Elders ; Ar
V ; rive In Tht City To Attend .

;

:. Important Meeting. - ;vyy

H'FIRST.fSESSION LAST NIGHT
rllvy-y-- '

,r; s:ijiiiodBctory 'Serinon Was peliveri
''-''-

-' J.x, ,.,?)d By Rev. J. C. Shiva 61
'''-''---'-;-WUon-

. N. tivyv
:f -

. r . .. :V -- r ,, ;

'Z&&fi'JTt Presbytery of Albeir arle, com-- n

;i i aosed of ministers and r tiling" elders in
x ' s lw nart of North Caro

"ina," convened here 4astiigfit at the

. i. . jPre3byterian church in its annual spring
aession with Rev, J. C, bhive ot Wilson;

v' f! iK fpresiding as Moderator,
v . "meeting is of special interest

f.: :S' :.to thi members- - of the ; Presbyterian
itmches in Ih's section of the State

" ': ' arA it always well attended". by' the
''viiuiiisters and elders of th'jse churches,

'.,c .
; ,About; twenty-fiv- e ' delegates arpved

IS$vJ'nt ;'nl otherr are expected to

I w

;

Final Appraisal Made .of Estate
. Of Noted Man Who Went :

. Down on The Titanic
;"' ; ';v';iv.;fv

UNUSUAL METHODS ADOPTED

The Lion's Share of The Huge For
tune Passes Into Hands 'r ;

- of Vincent' Astor;y-S- ; "

- 7r- - vv -
New York, April 15 Final appraisal

of the estate of John Jacob Astor, who
went to his death on the .Titanic,
fixes the value at $10,000;000 more
than the tentative appraisals and the
assessed valuation indicated the estate
to be worth. , .?"'vSjv

The share of the estate which passe? ;

into the hands of William Vincent
Astor, the', firs': American member- - of
the family to held his legacy absolutely
and without the intervention of trusts,
amounts to $65,603,574. ' - , ''

The property set aside for Col. Astor
first wife, Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, was
appraised at $787,;97. The property
placed in trust for Col. Astor's second
wife, who was Madeleine Force, was
appraised at $1,695,792. ?

Unusual methods were adopted in Jhe
appraisal of the Astor estate. Instead
of the estate retaining its own appraii-- '

ers and the State Comptroller retaining;
another set 6f appraisers, there- wagi

appointed a board of appraisers agreed
upon by both sides. It was understood :

that the ffeport of this board of experts,
should be accepted as final.

In the appraisal of property which .

had been left in trust for both first and
second wives of Col. Astor, the sals

were made without knowledge ;;
on the part of the appraisers as to what'
purpose the property was to be de-- --

voted.
The value of the real estate, as deter- -

mined by the appraisers, is approxi- -
mately '$64,000,000, while the securities
he owned had a face value of $2O,OO0,-1:'-00- 0.

Some of the securities were found ;

to be of doubtfuf value or worthless.
It was raid yesterday that the worthless
securities held by Col. Astor were almost ,

scach here this morning
"vThe jnajor part cf last night's ses--

:;on was taken up with the opsninsTscr

iShhre is ,a speaker of ma ked ability
.."'and thWr sermon .render d by - h:m

--was ihafouglly enjoyed by .vail
who hea d it. Following the sermon
the organization was. completed after

; which the night's session was adjourned.
T"his ncrn'nj another session1 will be
jitld nd the public is extended a cor- -

lial invitation to attend this J ' - i;

.
- rThe fcllwoing elders and ministers

.Vi .. arrK'ed in thecity. last evening and
? ;f r were in attendance at the, session held

--

t ,
f Samuel Walker, Henderson; Frankhn

3i4' McNiel, Rafcigh ; Gecrge Howard, Tar
tt'fliSShdrslR,; II. Bachman, Edenton; Leo

,i l.Hart, Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. W,

04 D.?Bforrko V Bell jview; C. M. Brown,
vJ . fPaihJngton,; Prof. S. L. Sheep, Eliza--

V'
. Tseth City E. Vfl Kendrick, Goldsboro;

.
' John Webb, Oxford; A;. C. Hughes,

" . Ado.; N. . H: . McLain, Farmville;
'' 'iy Etv. V. G. Smith, Goldsboro; Rev.

't5slS:JA::EBaTIau,;.Tarbor6: Rev. W. D.
Mount;.'- Rev? Sy'v" 1C;

f0g i3Phiaips, Oxford; ReHB,ASearigh

'yplg;Washington; Rev. R. A. White, Hen-- :
:tMi:iJMM&-:'ieksoa.- Rev. " J. E. Hemphill, Waks

Suffers Dislocation of Shoulder In
' 1 Railroad Accident''i'v ';'

E. L, Royall of Wilmingtonfa brother
of H., Em. Royall of this dtv.as in-

jured 4n a railroad accident ion the
Atlantic Coast Line Sunday morning.
inus acton ni oi ine acciaenx ne. iar
of yesterday fayss ' '

.. Sunday, morning at 5 o'clock there
was a head-o- n; colhssion between At-

lantic., Coast Line freights at 'Mount
Olive.- - Some damage was done o the
engines, some track torn up and one
of the trainmen, Mr. E. L. Royal, suf--

sred a dislocation of his shoulder;
and this secerns to have been about the
extent of the damage.;; Extra'reight
No. 397, southbound, was standing in
the; siding --when . northbound freieht
No.i220 ran; into; the switch. The
southbound was in charge of Engineer
Kennedy and the other had Engineer
F, Smith at the throttle. Explanation
of the accident has not been made."

CAPE FEAR CITY IS TODAY
ENTERTAINING MEMBERS

OF THAT ORDER.

the twenty-fourt- h annual meeting
of the Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum of North Carolina will be
held in Wilmington today ' and to
morrow and-wi- ll be one of the most
important meetings of that body ever
held.

t he - committee on entertainment
has made extensive and elaborate
preparations, for this event and are
expecting a large number of visiting
delegates. It is expected that there will
be something like 75, representatives
in attendance from the 48 councils in
the State and a great many of these
Will ; be accompanied by thr wives
or daughters.

i ne grand Council will convene
this morning at 10:30 o'clock and
the address of welcome- will be made
by. Rev. Dr. S. Mendelshon, Rabbi of
the Temple of Iseral, and the response
will Te made by the Grand Regent
Mr. Ciarehce A. Johnson, of Raleigh
There will be another session br-th- e

afternoon. The second business ses
sion will be held Thursday morning,
following which the visitors will be
taken for a trip to. Wrightsvifle-Beac-

and for an oyster roast at the Light
house, Wrightsville Sound,

Each visiting representative.'will be
presented with an attractive silver finish
watch fob. The feature of it fa the
five point star of the order, surmounted
with, "pine cones, emblematical of the

Land of the long leaf pine";ad the
points of the Star contain, Vinitials
standing for th words, "Virtue 'Mercy,
Charity, cardinal principles of the
order, as "well a for the words, Past
regent, .ne too also contains the
following words: "24th annual session
Grand Council of - North Carolina,,
RoyaV Arcanirtn, Wilmliigtoh,i. " C,
April 16th, mi" , v .

The following are the offices sot thw

Grind Council:, Grand A.'
Johnson Raleigh; Grand Vice Regent- -

HVB. Craven, New Bern; Grand Orator;
R. L'1 Allen,'' Way nesville; Past1 Grand
Regent, Frank W. Hancock, Oaford;
Grand 'Secretary, J. Howeli 'jWay,
Waynesville. Grand Treasurer.JJ:': L,
Harris, . Rafcigh j .Grand , Chaplaini'' Dr
S Mendel ihon.,;v Wilmington
Guide, N; I Barfobt; Elfiabetll rCityi
Grand .Warden, S. MrHamptoni'Leaks- -

vil le'; Z Grindx. Sentry, John ; Macnin,
Ashe ville f.Grand Trustees; ?T.y4SI?-ciimb,-Gold6bor-

J.'M.' NorWodV'Ra-leigh- ;
W.' J; Toomer. Wilmington. -- s

LITTLE BOY SUCCUMBS XAN
", ATTACK OF ASTIIMAL, . .

'. '...--- . - .' ,

Aftjr suffering for several dayA'with
an acute attack of asthma the
son of Mr. and Mrs.' J- - JO Rlggs who

live on the,, Koper plantation t near
Riverdale, yesterday morning succumb-
ed to the disease. The funeral will be
held this afternoon and the. body laid
at rest in the family burying , ground
near that place '. , is ;.','

' "y- - r - C

Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Shiipp, o( Strjut's
burg, Pa parents of Roy S'lupp,' tne
of the employes' of. the Pine Lumber
Company, are here on a'y's'ttto the
family of W. F. Abcity, Mrs.' Shupp
being, a si.stcr. of Mrs.' Aberly, Mr.
Shupp is the proprietor of Wire' Lake
Creamery, one of the best known
establibliments of its kind in

Lenoir County Neftro jCharged Wltlj
. ; Selling V,Ti!st.cy.; , , :.

United States Deputy1, Marshal Sam
uel Lilly returned yesterday from Kia-slo- n

where he had been - to take Ro
Jones, colored ' and ' whom 'he located
and arrested eeVeral jjays ago"at his
home ' near; Graingers4tation,f before
United States,; Commfssiocef A.'J J
Loftin to answer tiacWge tf retail-
ing spirituous hquors Without a goverc'-- m

;nt license. After 'bearing the r
evi--d

;nce the Commissioner found probable
cits? and bound the defendant over to V

the next term of FedeVj Courti which
Convenes 'in . this' city n ' April " 28,
u ader' .of $200whicb he jeaVs
and Was released fromtustody; i

The KjAasas burglar js-h- a was caught
while he stopped to Treada ,BbJe hi?
mother had sent him, Will probably be
given time enough t,Njread; it thor- -

CNICJCO,Pfl,.
ACCUSES POLICE OP. EXACTING

PROTECTION M"ONEY FROM f

I KEEPERS OF RESORTS V

Chicago, ' April ISWhether ; 'vice
flourishes in Chicago jjiftrough the, pay-
ment of ''protection rnodey'' to public
officials is to be investigated by the
Illinois Vice CommissfonJ ' . "

the decision was reached alter Kev,
Elmer TVilliams,' pastojM Grace Meth- -

he would produce women and- - saloon

they gave regular sumso: itolice officials;

?Dr: vWiljiama agreed) 'io Jurnish Jthe
namesof witnesses ihjecretj but, the.
testimony of the witnesses when' they
are caiieu is xo oe in open session

"One. woman told riie 'that1 her. iif
wouldn't be worth ' anything if she re
vealed tnat sne paid protection money t,
saidI'f ;,Dr- WilliatnS.Saloon keepers
havie told itne Bimilar 'stories." K -

v','If it is ;;tr6thatp$ics
worK logeuier in . vilicagu, j.ne puuiic
shall hear of it," said Chairman' Baratt
O'Hara. ,:'.'Wewill bring out all the
facts," if there are any? a it. takes two
years to do it." '' ".'. iffW''P r

r;,Williams said ip&iyhe
downfall of many wmferi to maie

He said' jojwages'among
women; wa a contributing ausi:;
'.iMrsi' Sarah Muelier,kee of a dis-

orderly house, testified tnat because she
refused to pay "protection inoney" to
the policy she was put .out of business.

The i mpi;eya( police. ;dctecUye"?iri'

formed her' she told the commission;
was" for, a. Democratic .official
City Hall.' 'A wighboi' told her she
had given',tiioJ.6'yi
wcelts and, she'was Allowed to continue;

brought utjn eii ctffort "to jear$ the
cause of. the prevalance of. vicci Npna
manager of a downtown hptel admitted
that couples who registered at fits plac
were not i fequireT to have baggage,
Among Uhd witnesses were held ..a

pzen'i'choriis 'girls'kiKl-knd- i
theatrical ' comoan Kv&A.K&i? ''P

"Philadelphia PaV; 'April: 13. Triii
fo his b.'tea-deqiar- inteintion of drink-
ing ! himself ?to; deatlS!'T..Protas.8or'..a
Tcridorlion habituej ; Ifflvpte real, name
is unknowh;to tha pclfeo was ; found
dead at Fourth and Vine ,treets with
tw6'pardy-fiHv;d'dcmiJoh.ilsv6- whiskey
beside him.' It'ls of the police
thai the littcrally. carried out his n,

lention by consuming farV oi the "con
tents of .every, bottle, demijoh ' and
kcg1. tho' place.7;.V'.'--i:.;'"v- r r

r or several moaths tne man had been
8ecn,'-iivth- e "r.jighborhood, ' end . hi
lahguagi --indicatid thij he- - was v.tll
educated., l his lacturried for him
the nickname of .' Pfbffesot'',' and on
account, of hiV rctic;n.;his foal name
Vr pusi was uvr ijsuouc. ,

'..Yesterday morning' When John J
ucehlcr. one ol, the ..bartenders went
to the storcroo'in to'swoep it out he
found tht! man lyinj i

, a heap in the
midjt of the remain-- ' of his alcoholic
Orgy. 'Spcial Tolii ,,ui Beigc-- and

oi tne i i ljistnrti were
notified and they ! ' the body re

. . . i . .
moved 10 tne morene r it Had been
taken to Jlahnemai mi J Iosjitai a

pronounred dead, '
,

LEAGUE TOIilSHT

Baseball Enthusiasts" Will Gather
:.v ?At Goldsboro On An Ira- -
: i' ' i --portant M Isslon. r. v , . ' !

rti .v - -- .xcw J

SIX TEAMS' TO BE ; ENTERED

All Arrangements Will , Be Mads
: For The Opening of The --ihVjfe; Season W

Wr'suaht o a cifl sent out By' Clyde
Eby,; secritary' of, the local Athletic
Association and ."chairman of the pro-

posed Eastern Carolina Baseball'League
reoresentativeB from this cityt FaVette- -

yille, Rocky Mount, Kington Green
ville and Goldsboro will meet tonight
in the latter city for the purpose of
reorganizing Tther old Eastern Carolina
Baseball, Association;? i:r ;v-- ' jfi.

The reorganization ' of this associa'
tipn was first agitated' several : months
ago by the New BerA v 'fans" and since
that timr'a number of meatfings have
bceij held and On gCVeral occasions it
cemedJa8:houghJt,heVjr6je;'wouId

"fall through. y Howjver,
: theman

bchind:,the movement never lost hope
and - continued to exert every effort
to bring about the reorganization of

the'J league J arid secure.-- , professional
baseball' for this'i section of the State

'Their efforts'finally brought success
and tonight the league is to be formed
Especially' will . New Bern enthusiasts

.JV Ktau iu jluuw mat.; uiyiceatuvai
baseball is to be played", here this sea
son "arid during the p"ast Tew days they
have demonstrated tht ;fact that they
arts willing to aid the movement in any
way; .byXiilacing their names" on. .the

ibscriptiori Mists located 5 jn : every
public, place tor the purpose of giving
everyone an opportunity, to assist, in
raisnig- - an amount ; necessary to put

The meeting at night will.be a very
interesting, one and New Bern will be
well ,represinted;;gan, addition, to . re
organizing the league, all arrangement?
for, the opening of the season ; wdlbe
inauu anu a nuiuuei; m piiier uupm mm
matters attended . to.

11 U1EBC0 ;

1:
': .'

LOCAL" OTEL : MAN GOES TO

M BALTIMORE TO ENTER

VX? HOSPITAL.; ;., r .
;V ' ' i' 3i '.; ,,.'; :rp;- -

rA message received here yesterday
by hwiamhy stated that T.'. W. Jdopre
oVner and proprietor ofthe Gernl Hotel
ww ,left he.--e jast Saturday for .Baiti-mor- e.

to enter Johns Hopkins' , hospital

f'l)ios' of ..haying in opei ation
to remove a cancerous grown irpm.nis
throat, had not undergone, the opera- -

tipn sathat"time4;,
Mr. Moore' , was. r accompanied to

Baltimore-- ' by his daughter,'.' Mrs.
E Latham ofjGramsboro,' arid und'er-we-n

an examination a shorf tinie afur
his larrival there.' Owing JtOithe fact
thafTiiS ;5.coriditioB jjas ilot considered
critical, and also .that thchofpital was
rowded to ., its '4itmost a capacity, ; th

operation was deferred :. for a few day;
tMr. Moore" has been sufTerir-- frcm

the ; effects .of- - his affliction fOrl'eorre
time and lecently wis advised by. his
physsicianjo have aii;.'opcrati6n; per"

-- MANY. LOTS DISPOSED OF T

IHjih and Park, Property SeCa' Yes
r terdav At - Auction, j

.The eccc'nd ' sj.le. conduct A, 'by "thi
Atlantic i Coast , Real y fempany for

'mm:.' f ; i i tjviessrs. pirnmons, eraunam and. far
rior, who own large tracts of land west
of the city, w.ns held yesterday motnin
when' residence lots at' Highland Park
heated just north f Gren j, we:e t ffe cd

.The,c lots' (re located cn Trent read
and are" . very .Lsirabl for suburban
residences and they sold rapidly., Th
famous; Burton Brothe conducted
the sale and a large number of them
wcrj disposed, cf at prices ranging from
syen,y-fiv- ; to two hundr.d and ftft
dollars. '.'.)

The rext nd last sale of lots by this
company ' w '1 be held today when
another div lion, located it Ie mo c

than one. n le from the cit v ill be
n'i to colored people.

' - --, ' ;"," ati - .Rev. M.': Mc. G, Shields
'W. 'Mc.:;C. White,

a negligible factor. j s s.
Most of these were investments into

which Col. Astor had been led by,, his'y
love for scient'fic experimentation, he y

evidently having been willing to invest
money ift ventures for the promotion ft --

of scientific theories in which, it is
said, he had little hope of financaial pro- -
fit I'-- By friends'he had been induced ; .;

to invest comparatively small sums"ia'0h
mining ventures. I

Negroes At John Roper'a. Mill
.' Proteat Againat Having Their .
; Garnishee!, it.

PLANT ; CLOSED DURING - DAY

The " Management .Gave The Men
. f An Opportunity Of Return- - ' .r'

'rfjgf Int to Work
rt

lecoming dissatisfied on ' account of
the fact; that Sheriff R. . B. Lane had
garnisheed their wages the majority of
the colored men employed at theJ.ocal
plant :of the John Ly Roper rLumber
Company, yesterday walked ' out ; of
the mill and refused to do any further

'The actif n of the men was somewhat
unexpected and naturally caused some
little'rrconveneince and for ' the " re-

mainder of : the day the - plant was
closed down. The managar-o- f the plant
endeavored to explain to the, men that
H was accessary jor inem 10 pay xneir
taxes : and that Sheriff Lane, was re
quired to collect them; in some- - way if
it was possible for him to do.

There were " several agitators of
trouble in; the crowd, which had quit
work and rthese men , persuaded ' the- -

others to" believe that theirv employes
were getting some renuhieration from
the Sheriff for collecting his' money in
the manner which they had' taken and
this tnded t3 : riiake the men more
determined to quit. " '; "

The manager of the plant was inter
viewed by' a Journal reporter yesterday
afternoon arid he stated that the strike,
if such it' might be called, had worried
. . . . . . ..1. 1 t ,T. t - XT t .1 VuieyKuui uiue. .. ne saiu inai n nec-

essary the plant could cease operations
.lor ; several aays witnout any, great

inconvenience on account of the fact
that thdy; had large quantities of cut
lumber ; now on hand and could fill
all orders. -

.

Late last n'ght the manager' of the
mill notified the Journal that the strik
ing workmea had been in consultation
with the mill officials and that they had
agreeably settled the matter and would
return to their worl? this mornirlg The
men Tiad 'seeii the error of their actiorr
in walking out .and acknowledged that
they were in the wrong by so.'doing,
The management agreed vo pay. the
nflffney due the Sheriff in a "manner
which the men .'to any
great extent" and this fully satisfied
themS-l;'- '

'"-

The old fashipned ; another &nd her
slipper have qualified many a Man- - for
the Presidential chair even if he

"
didn't land. - U ' , .

SCEflitL
REV.S ;MERFELD L: WILI,V HAVE
; CHARGE OF RALEIGH 4

SYNAGOGUE. ' ? .r
's.fi

'i: Rev. H. A.;Merfeid.; who-fo- r several
years has been, jri charge of the Jewish
synagogue , in " thie cit yfi ha "accepted
a call to take charge of '.the Jewish
synagogue, at thatlacft.;.;;,;
;Since.c6'mirto'.cW',:;;Bern':iDi'.
Merfeld. has made numerous .friends,
not only amorg. the meimbers ,6f the
Hebrew , race," but among the --other.
with whorn theeveryVday routine of
life, brought him ' in C sntct ' and hTs

going aw;ay is legretted .by many and
their good wishes will fdltw' bpth hint
and his "wife to. their new home.; ;".

;Dr. (Marfeld is a aiember'"'of the
local lodge of Elks and Is a Past Ex
altcd Ruleriri that organization." For
some time past he has paid frequent
visits to Raleigh and preached to the
Hebrews of that place and so pleased
were they with his spiritual leadership
that the call to have charge of the con
grcgation was tendered him.'' i Rev,
and Mrs.'Merfeld will leave New Bern
for Raleigh about July 1., , "

SENATOR SIMMONS' DAUGHTER
WILL BE MARRIED.TODAY.

A wedding of interest I not only in
this State but in a number of other
Stales will be consumated at Christ
Episcopal church this afternoon at
5 o'clock when Miss Isabell 5immons
daughter of Senator and Mra. Furn
full M. Sim mons, will become the
bride of Dr. Joseph F. Tatterhon
The ceremony will be fcrforilied I

I'.ev. H. T. IIn.,lve.

d

a

COMES AFTER FUGITIVES

Officer Will Take Charge of AllefteJ ?

sigh; Rev. J. C Shive, Wilson

4Jiii3iRobert "Key,' Fayettjville; Rev.

'.WllliiSPvdonford, ;V::;7i

fr. ii nnnnnn Bfliinn
L jLlinDUnu lilHii o

Pr: - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 B H I
' I V UhSLI I II 1r f mm m

juiiiLiuinmL
v?11ad.:as:;result offff;dS 2i&r1N ..WAYNE

'nnce.(e young man. wnp yestcraay
idted; the s Cldsbc-fhcspita-

l and
iVI;a bullet JntoUhniin ofrMlrs.
.

' '..3Iay Carter Lorna, killing W instarit- -

Murderers.
"'- -. ' ..... - 'e'--A member of the Wilmington Police V:---

Department arrived in the city last;;

;..W.''VJ-- .

V? ilfWftfVf

,'.V:jiy'..,"..

evening for the purpose of taking int y':.'

custody. Haywood and Rachel Pollock ?

the ' .negroes . captured ' here Monday ' :

evenlnj; by .XHiief ' Lupton i
and who are. wanted in Wilming on ;u
for the murder of a colored woman -

.

named King. y v y.'v?:st'S
fThe fugitives, will be taken tack to &.,

,f,-'- i W .'aod tlen.;-turne- his still smoking
"CTolver fti litrslfand iflfiiitcd in--

Wilmington; this:morning and atthefy;
next ermy of Superior Court inthat"?;;
county will be placed on trial for their
lives, a.

XothimAl placed on. the trn Mfstc9ru?d
.' a&l'-intlx- hospital and an 'V Dead In Saloon JStororoomJ

.. -- '. (,; attempt was to save his but I '

y PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS y

TODAYyC
ft Four reels of, good niu'res.H?-- '

MS:i,8t,?'OneofTnem,S

made, lifei
i.t'4"jfron the Very first it., was'sceti tliat

is''; earnedjfwheM; jeftkkiii.'and .'Jbriesr;.'
two ; famouar ladyi-killer- s ,'caute . much .

amusement jn the smokingfroom of the y
fiotel over their arguments, anirit y the '

, '

most efficient methods of heart-brea- -

See 4his; picture and';-laug-

t heartily - overy the ; exciting in

not the least hope (at. him."

. "7 : . CREENSBORO PEOPLE. HERE" TO
iJ'i;i ATTEND"WEDDING,tv

Cre-:nsbor- are in the city to attend
v

. .
Smiroris-Pattcr'io- n wedding which

t kes place1, this 'aftcrii3on at Christ
: ; JE.Hacopal church. . Mr ; Hilderbra'nd

v tb- - edker of tle ;Grecii borq J)aily
".. T; .SjNcw and th'a ja ,his 'firsj i tpXo Nc w

" Jkrn and he staUid labt.'night thathe
7;;.'.''a iagrceably sUrcrie'od with the ihriv-- ,

fng city on the Neupi. andVas cnjoying
J th visit hcrtf immensely. .,

'"' v ;''

cidents. A,;.:i:;-'V"V;.-'-- f '

2d Mountain Dew" - -
"Arvery;intere6ting.picture of illicit

stills in the " mountains o( . Kentucky,
and "trouble with revenue officers. ' '

3d "The Peace Council" - .

! An excellent , ye8terrf story of In- -
dian, life.' ,' ,. '
4th "Uncle Mun and the Minister" "

. This highly amc'sing and interesting
comedy by' Edison, is taken from the
well known "Uncle Mun" scries as'
published in the.N. Y. Sunday Herald.
The trick photography and funny
Incidents In this film are' worth goini;
miles to ci- - '... ,

'
v

"

Matinee d.iily at 3:45. .' 2 shows at
night.' 1st commences at 8,o'(l(nk
2d at 9:15' .Observe tile hours anl j i

can always get a desirable seat.

y Index to New Advertlsemenu.
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